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District Court Resumed 
Here Monday Morning

lh> ŷ dlvni harrs StnmhUnfĵ  ithprh
hi Si firing lo IJnih* l lslor anti Slatr

The fir.st ra.se called In U9Ui 
district court here Monday morn 
driR wa.s that of the State of 
Texas vs Earl White The entire 
day wa.s u.secl in hearing evidence 
and arKument.s of coun.sel At 11 
p m the jury returned u venliet 
of not KUllty. Wliite wa.s cliarncd 
with burglary of a pistol from a 
re.sldence

The case of the State of Texas 
vs. John Castleman, cliarged with 
theft of cattle was di.smlssed .soon 
after it wa.s called Tuesday moni- 
Ing Judge O L I’arisli dismi.s.sed 
the case upon motion to (piasli 
filed by Attorney Frank C’ Hickey 
A large numbe-r of witnes.ses here 
from Brady to testify in the trial 
returned home after this action 
by the court

Officers have arrested or placed 
under bond, with the exception of 
one, all those indicted by the 
grand jury at this term of court

Those ready for trial or already 
tried resulting from the Investl- 
gatloas of the la.st grand Jury are;

State of Texas vs O. Castellano, 
lt(|Uor violation

State of Texas vs C. D Ashen- 
hurst, two liquor violations, (tried 
on one and found guilty, the otl «r 
case dismissed)

State of Texas vs C o n n i e  
Bryant, burglary, (tried, found 
guilty, and .sent to boys’ school at 
Oatesville)

State of Texas vs Buford Pen
nington. two charges of burglary, 
(tried on one and sentenced to 
state penitentiary, the other case j 
dlsmi.ssed)

State of Texas vs Robert 
liams, burglary

State of Texas vs. Allred Pun- 
chard. burglary

State of Texas vs Etta Best, 
sale of

SUte

Order Pool Halls 
In ('Auntv Dosed

Acting upon instructions from 
the Runnels county grand Jury 
Sheriff W A Holt lias is.siied 
in order that all |H)11 liads 
o|M*r..;''1 in this county be cli).''ed 
at once Monday was .set for the 
date of closing in an order issued 
to owners and manager lollowing 
the leport of the grand jury !■ ri- 
day alteriKHui

County Attorney Hoy Mill said 
the order of tlie grand jury would 
be carried out to llie letter and 
if any halls remained open or 
were ojierated in any way they 
would be closed by injunction

The order will affect four pool 
halls in this county which have 
been operated for .some time Two 
of the.se are located in Ballinger 
The Ballinger Recreation Club 
and a negro re.sort were ordered 
closed One hall at Winter.s and 
another at Miles were included in 
the order from the sheriff's de
partment If others are found 
they will be notified to clo.se

The order from the grand jury, 
according to Mr Hill, will not in 
any way alfect regular clubs 
wliere pool tables are a part of 
the furniture and operated with
out charge There are several 
such clubs in the county that 
have tables for the entertainment 
of members. These are lawful 
and not subject to prosecution in

intoxicating liquor 
of Texas vs Archie Reese,

theft
State

theft.
of Texas vs. Neil Byers.

Wii-'any way
j The grand jury returned two 
indictments for tlieft against Neil 
Byers and Archie Reese, arrested 
last week following a raid on a 
Sixth Street residence w h e r e  
alleged stolen dry good.s were re
covered

. ^ -------

sr.\TL KAMIKRS .M.AKF
ARREST IN B A l.M M iE K

The last week of the .spring | '-------
term of the 119th district court; State Rangers Earl McWilliain.s 
was called to order Monday T E Martin arrived in Bal- 
morning at 10 o'clock by Judge o.'^*t)Ker Saturday and placed under 
L. Parish who began at once a r- ' iu't'P.''t W. \V. S Hicks A federal 
ranging the dcKiket for trials to warrant wa.s u.sed to make the 
be heard the remainder of this arrest and the officers left witli
week.

Next Monday Judge Parish will 
go to San San Angelo to ojicn a 
ten wcek.s’ term with a long list 
of jury cases to be tried The 
extra long term in that city was 
caused by a number of cases be
ing transferred from the 51st to 
the 119th district

During the last wet-k of court 
here both criminal and civil ca.ses 
will be called lor trial and every 
case that ran be lieard a' thi.s 
time will bi‘ called by Judge Par- 
l.sh. A special session of court 
here has bei n announced to 
start on April 11, at wliicli time 
eighteen civil ca.ses will be In ;ird 
by Judge J F Sutton. These are

their pri.soner Saturday afternoon 
for Austin. Tilt nature of tlie 
charges wa.s n 't made public.

.Mr Hick.-, ha.s been operating a 
. mall expiTiment farm on city

(Hr A»*c(t(c4
Eanion de Valera, new Ii»-sli 

president, is tackling a century- 
old problem in tliat portion of his 
program which calls for union of 
the SIX nortliern counties witn 
tile Irish Free State.

It dates from tlie days wlien 
kiiig.s of Coiiiiauglit. .Munster and 
other divisions tried to unite the 
Hreen Isle by grabbing eadi 
Ollier's jio.sse.ssioii;. It runs thru 
lilt' medieval jiulitics wliicli gave 
to Henry V lll and his ,'ucce.ssor.s 
(lie title of King of Ireland" 
.iiid lake. In the ronstilullon of 
179'J which granted to Irlslinien 
Hie right to be bound only by 
their own laws and courts

Vet eiglit y. ars later the coun
try rat lier gladly reunited w ith 
England, and one ol the chief 
factors in that situation was the 
"Ulster Presbyterians" wlio ob
jected more strenuously to being 
governed by Irishmen than lliey 
did by Englishmen

Their attitude, now that they 
have had ten years of autoiio-. 
mous government with a parlia- ! 
ment of their own at Belfast 
and Vl.scouiit Craigavon as prime 
minister, lias shown little change 
from what they thought about 
the subject 132 years ago

In fact it was only twenty 
years ago that Hir Edwards Car- 
son and hij "Ulster Volunteers" 
gave concrete evidence that the 
spirit of 1800 was still in the 
northern counties

At that time the Hntisli House 
of Commons had just pas.s»“d 
Lord Asquith's home rule bill 
True, the House of Lords re- 
|(H;ted it, but the power of the 
latter had been cllpjied and two 
more favorable votes in Commons 
.it succeeding .sessions would pul 
the bill on tfie .statute book.s

The Car.son following armed 
Itself and announced it would 
‘set up a .separate government in 
Belfast if the bill became law. It 
went through Hie Commons 
again in May. 1914, the Lords ex
cluded Northern Ireland from its 
provisions. Conferences were in 
full swing when an Au.strian 
arch-duke was murdered at Sara
jevo in .Serbia and all Europe 
sprang to arms.

Nevertheless the bill j)as.s«‘d 
Common.s the third time in Sept
ember. 191-4. and became law far 
all Ireland but was amended .so 
that it would not (.'oine into ef
fect until after the great w;ir 
Aetii.'illy It was never (Hit in oji- 
(■ratlin

One-Act Play Tournament 
To be Held Next Saturday
!’urm‘ls (‘innings 

For Year (i8,211

In seeking to 
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Irish president, is 
days. Map abo\e

united I Ister— Ihr six nortliern counties ol 
Irish Free .Slate, l.ainon de \ alera new 

reviving an issue that goes back to medieval 
shows tile two divisions of Ireland \ iscount

Till Iinal report on ttic 1931 
cotton crop lot tile nation, e ii, d 
last week b‘. Hie Icdeial de!;.::.- 
tnent (1 cmnmcice show luinn'i,' 
far in llic lead ol West 'I'l -:;- 
countK wiui a toHd of (18 241 
bale 'll.;.- more th.,n ■eaitile 
Hie iii3(i einninus wben 32 .siiV 
bales were rejHU'ed fioin la ;

l.'lll' e .‘linty led Hic stale tor Ha 
pa.st year with 13(J880 bales Two 
oHier eouiUles Jiussed the hundred 
thou.sund mark, Williamson le- 
jxirting 108,243 and Collin 103,969 
bales Nueces which led the stale 
in 1930 with 148 442 bales, re- 
jwrted 92.434 bales lor the past 

' sea.son
j Cotton men are predicting a 
I considerable decrea.se In produc
tion thi.s year because of heavy 
volunteer reduction In acreage 
Crops have not been planted yet 
but many farmers declare they 
wall limit their jiroduclion this 
ea.son to about the proportion 

Incorporated in the cotton acre
age law rc'cently declared uncon- 
■•titutioniil

West Texa.s counties made tne 
(ollow.ng lejiort.s for the past two 
year.-

t'raigavon is pniiii' minister of l ister.

Citizen Army" were organized 
England began to talk about ap
plying It.s con.scriplion law.s to Ire
land. atui Sinn Fem with iUs ' for- 
u.s-alone" dogma gained much 
ground

The bloody Easter rebellion of 
1916 la.sted a week to be succeeded 
by organization of the first Hail 
But Hii.s national a.s.sc'mbly moved 
too .slowly for Daniel Breen, and 
he dcTided that the b(\st way to 
get the English out was to kill 
off the Cl nstabulary.

Hence fi'om January 1919 until 
May, 1921 there was terror It 
took 8,.)00 armed men from Eng
land. calli (1 becau.se of the color 
of their unilorms Black and 
Tans." to ov-'icotnc the terrorist- 
with tern r m the Sontli while

In-.y treatythi.s grew Hu Anglo 
ol December. 1921

De Valera didn t like it 
cau.se It esi.iblished the Irish
State as a dominion of 
Isii Empire instead of 
jiendonl republic but 
accepted it

The jiact gave Ul.ster 
to vole it.self out _oi 
dominion 
reeded to

the
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the

be-
Eree
Brit-
inde-
Dail

Hie
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right
__ uew

whlcli it promptly pro- 
do .Another point which

liked de Valera
.Since then Ireland l..i.‘ li.id two 

1 iillament.s and the .six northern 
( O uni t  c .- l;a VC continued l(; 
send Hicir icprcscnlativcs to Lon
don. to pay t.ixe.s t-o imiicrial t.ix 
collei ’ (,,.S and to ei 2.| I>er Cent
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For F;4<; üiiiiíin'i

The d i s t r i c t  one-act play
tournament, to be held in Ballln- 
i.er Saturday commencing at 10 a. 
I ll. will c'lntinue until a winner 
ha.s been .selecU'd E R Sublett
is in charge ol arrangements.
Each .school will be u.ssigned a 
definite place on Hie schedule
taid a li.st will be juiublished 
Tluir.sday .bowing the hour each 
jilaylet will lx- jireaeiited Tlie 
,si ==■!- Ill the high .sehiKil audi- 
tortinn will be used for the pre- 
.-.entations A .small admi.s.sion of 
tl n cent.- will be charged and the 
l-'bhc t.s urged to attend

A F Ligon IS directing the Bal
linger east and for the past two 
Week, has been rehear.smg the 
players thoroughly The .same 
playlet u.sed la.st year and which 
was presented at the regional 
contest will be presented this 
year, and the splendid cast Is ex
pected to give an even better 
portrayal of the Eugene O’Neill 
opus. "He '■

Leland .McWilliams i.s the lead
ing man. and Mi.ss Estelle Middle- 
ton takes the part of the wife, 
the only female role Others in 
the cast are Richard Zedlltz, 
Harris Evan.s, Willie Wlesncr, John 
Nicholson Ben Dennis, Harry 
Ringle, Clovis Brown and Walter 
Bailey

The San Angelo oast of three 
will present ' Her Country," deal
ing With the days of the World 
War and having as its setting the 
coast of England Thus offering, 
directed by Miss Leola Campbell, 
is expected to be one of the best 
(if the contest The San Angelo 
troupe wil! visit B a l l i n g e r  
Wednesday afternoon of this week 
lor a reh('ai>al Students taking 
jiart in tins playlet are: Hugh
Lynn Steger Ma r y  Elizabeth 
Stockton and Jolin Logan.

"The Brink of Silence." a grip
ping story of pxploicrs lo.st in the 
Arctic circle, is the entry from 
Big f.ake Thi.s playlet i.s directed 
by R L Slaughter and will be 
depicted by a laree cast The 
entry blank from Hiis .scfiool did 
not furni.sh Hie players' names

Ten churacti-r;-, an in the Mid
land high .school jil.iylet "The 
Knave of Heart ’ is described a.s
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P ro h ib it io n  (Jiw stion I a io iiis  
A s Cfuupaifj^n Is s iir  ììvsp ìtv  

P  r o i l  i r  t i o n s  to C o  n t ro  r  v
Bv Bvron

(CkU( •(
I'riee i Union, but the

BurcAU, th* Aiwciated Prti». Would Hot ¡JOrmit 
wohinfioD) I overshadowed It

Every few days some political mUl.st of the World 
leader or other arises to predict In ! hlbltlon w as legally consummated 
print that the coming campaign

.slavery issue 
It.self to be 
was in the 
War that pio-

will be waged on 
economic Issues, 
with prohibition 
l e f t  out of the 
picture But will 
It?

The very fre
quency of these 
p r o p h e c i e s  
a r o u s e s  suspi
cion. If prohibi
tion Is to be left 
out. w h y  men
tion It at all?
It would be In
teresting to know In how many 
such pionouncements the wish i.s 
father to the thought

Hl.storically. there I.s a taint of

• VRO(4 CHlCB

Whatever the political leaders 
may .say, or may hojie. they are 
sure to hear a great deal more 
about prohibition during 1932 

No campaign year since the 
nation went dry has .seen such 
impressive preparations for battle 
on the part of militant prohibi
tionists and their adversaries 

In addition to their Individual 
efforts, the prohiblton organiza
tions have had functioning In 
Wa.shlngton for months a Joint 
board of .strategy, whose .-ijicciflc 
purpose It Ls to Uirthcr Ihi* cau.se 
hi the coming jiolltical camjialgn. 
The opjiosltton Is exerting pre.s- 
.sure also through a nationwide 
set-up

Some of the very leader , who
fallacy about any .mppcxsitIon fh.H liavc loudly read prohlbiHuii mit
a time ol national trouble tuke.s 
the minds of the people away 
from lssu('s which rest on deep-
bedded personal conviction. As 
often as not. distress Intensifies 
rather than diminishes the play 
of such Issues on the human emo
tions

Lincoln set out to fight the Civil 
War on the basts of preoenrlng the

of the campaign 
gaged In seeking 
the edict effective.

The DemcHTats seem likely now 
to leave the question of a party 
plank to be fought out In the 
convention Itself. Tlie Republi
cans are making quiet efforts to

Eight names will .ijiixar on the 
ballot for tru.stee.N ol the H.ilhii- 
ger independent school district in 
the election to be held here next 
Saturday. April 2 The name.s 
were certified by .A E Brock 
active secretary ot the board 
under date of March 20

four are to be elected and ] 
voter.s will have their choice of 
two men for each jil.ace The 
four men cU'cled and three hold
overs will coinpo.se the Ixiard for 
Hie ensuing year Hold-over.s are 
Tom ( aiKile, A J Thorji and 
Horace Murphy

The eight, names ajipe.arhrt on 
th.* ticket in order as announced 
by letter from the secretary to 
riie Ledger are O P Teague, H 
chl.soii, Earl Morlcy, August Vog-  ̂
O Jones, O K Jacob. Ross Mur- 
el.sang. f: .a Jeanes and Orady
.Stokes Of the above named two 
H O Jones amt O P Teague, are ■ 
offering for leeliH-tlon, having 
served for the past term ;

Th(* election will be held In thei 
Marshall Northington bu ild ing ' 
next door to the J C Penney | 
store within tlu hours prescrlN'd 
by law J F' l.uik, election mon-i 
ager. will ajiixilnt clerks to a.s.sist I 

Retiring memls-rs of the board ¡ 
who MTveo for the jiasl v a r  and 
declined to offer again are Harry 
Lynn and Let Hutb r Mr L,'nn 
was -ecretary of the Iviard 1 vst 
year, recentlv resigning wh e n  
(riHlee's duties intcrfen-d with 
Iier^onal busines, Mr Muller, who 
has served on the bi' .rd fm a 

aie busily en- number of years .stated that he 
a way to make wanted a re.st and rrfu.sed to 

IK-rmll his name to be placed on 
the ticket
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Fastern Star W i l l  
Fnti'rtain on .April S

Tlu- .Moore Prodm < 
corner ol Ninth .Sln-i-i 
\ , i-mte w.i.s rii sirovi-a 
'-loiiday .shortly la ion- 
.1 W Moure manager
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Flasteni St.ir e 
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H a' the B.illir. 
'I’lcket.s will 1 

I desirhu; to a"
' each Mi-mbi r 
Miles. P unt P 
ti-rs uiul Win

. hapter. Order ol 
Iiropaniig for its 
innivcrsary The 
ill be held April 
,;er Country Club 

sold to anyone 
nd at 25 cenUs 
of San Angelo 
k. Norton. Wm- 

re chapters ha\e

bl,i/e
Wa.

8 o' 
ap-

good

atlentiunce 
place. Pri-- 
made lor
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MUs Martha Oalbreath, teacher 
of physical education In the local 
schools, spent the week-end In 
Arlington, visiting friends and 
relaUves

b en invited .ml gixid 
Is exiieeled ft ■•t. each 
paratlniis are tieliig 
about 250 gill'-’

Officer., of the chapter m 
colonial co.stlimes will be in the 
receiving line .ind a delightful 
l>rogram of old time ganu'.s and 
special entertaimncnt will be pre 
sented Refri -limcnls will be 
.served at the ' lo.se of the eve
ning's fun

All active numbers of the or
ganization are t.iking an mfen st 
in Hie ccletiratlon here and 
enough tickets have alrcadv lx en 
sold to guar v.’ee succe.s- The a f
fair is not litiilled to members 
only and Hi general jiubllc is 
invited to atti i.fl

« ----

Me and Mr Lullier Wood and 
little dau; h?‘ r M.iry Fay and 
Mr and Mrs (Tawforri I>embiiig 
and daughter, Jamie Ruth, ol 
Ma.son, vl.slted frlend.s and rela
tives ' ere Sunday.

lo ;issign .iny cause 
Tui-sdav He ,-Uiteri th.it hi 
busy al thè plani until alxiut 
eloek Moiuiay eveiiita' .md 
p.iieutly lift everythim! in 
ordet

The tire deii.iitiiu-nl le.-i'oiided 
Uiiiekiy wtiell ilie .ilalttl W.l.-- 
-'OUluied bill thè long -lieet irua 
building was lilled wilh E.iiae.s 
Irom fron’. tu back wlien thè lue-
iiiei. ainved 1 he f lan.es prub- 
ubly Ol Igni., l'̂ 'd tu thè eeiitei ol 
lite building iis ihat jiarl was 
biimed more than aiiy oHiei ee- 
tiiui, ihe flooi and tool coHa[v,iiig 
tlieie

A quiek cheik-up of Hie con- 
tenls by Hie m.iiiagcr showed 
about 500 case.s of egg.s were 
on stonigr This rrpre.scnls 180,-
000 eggs as .30 dozen are paeked 
In a ca.se One truck load arrived 
too late lo place t»»* eggs iti thè 
building and thè 'inad w.is b it in 
thè garage overnight

In thè batteni-s were belwi-t ti
1 r>0() and 2.000 ehirkens All tinse 
fowls were buined lo a rit;,ii. bui 
thè wire eage.s were noi nu-iti-d 
.‘^ivteeii (.iiis of ere.ini we'C de
si royed In iulditiiin all I ;uii) 
ment, chiekeii feed and eiiiply 
egi. rase.s wcle rie.tloyed A .liim- 
Ix'r (li chieki'iis and old turkeys 
in pens af thi side of thè budu- 
Ing weii- not Injurcd

Mr MfKire carrled partlal tn- 
.surance on Ihc .stock The build-
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w.is f.Vi lu tait eeking thf
kid lu . lan in .1; .lu i'i-iums and 
¡1 large numbei oi egg.s were

Hi v T H Button j.asUur of the 
W illi'rs Melilo: ' , (  liureh. has 
bl ' : iran.sierred to Hie Highland
P a r k  Methodist Church, F’ort
Wiinh Rev Huilón l.,i.s bt*('n
.-erviii', till W oTer I hiirch for 
tile () ..'it Hite; ami a iialf years 
and iva- many pei .onal friend.' in 
Hulliuger

Olfcn I literal Road 
(iets Imiirovenient

had
lai'h
was
hi,s

trampled F.a. Ii gtou[i leader 
a liitge iiox id extras and 
I hdd who lailid Ui find anv 
giv'ii at Ica.st cnc egg lor 
liasket

Prize eggs were sought by every 
( hlld at Hic hunt Two hundred 
and foity-one of these gold’ 
eggs contained ihi' names of firm.s 
and individuals The f i n d e r  
carried Ihi prize egg to th( .store 
or indivulual and received a 
spei-ial prize.

Mexican and negro childien 
were a.s.slgiii'O sepaiute gruu)i.'. 
null, mg five which were hiinimg 
at the same t'me.

Tliiv," in chat:;i of Hie ai.nual 
limit ,-ald 'hev received hearty 
roo!M-i. ion iuu! .ipiirenalcd Hie 
■vv.riii'"e S'. <>I i|i( -menhiints in 
doiia.iug pilze egg.s

J H. Young hax returned home 
after spending .'several days In 
Big Lake and other towns In that aured.
section In the Interest of the Run-1 ---------- ♦—
nels County Creamery Be wise and advertiae

Ing belonged to E A Werner and 
tl could not be ascertained Tues- j his family will go to 
day morning whether It wa.s In- 1  ab.>ut April 1 for an

W F' Weatheri.by ha.s returned 
heie rUci a trip to Lorenzo for 
the iiuijMi.se of moving his house
hold goods to Ballinger. He and

California 
extended

The lateral road eonructing 
Olfen With highway 4 has been 
improved this week Cement dlj)» 
hav(' been built acro.ss low jiluce.s 
and a good grade thrown up so 
citizens of fha' community will 
have a much oellcr road leading 
to Halhnget or Paint F-fock

The dlstan'’!' from the highway 
to olfen Is about two mile« and 
a jKirUon u on the side of a 
caliche hill where the road 1s 
good in all kltirt.s of weather Per- 
man.nt Imjirovemcnt ha« been 
made on tin ro. drider of the 
road and in m.,«. to «eiving 
the JM'OJlIe of the olfei. KCCtlim, 
many livli u wr i of that jiiuce 
will have •; Ix'iii r outlet 

♦
Ml- Evelyn .Htobatigfi returned 

to T C U., f t  Worth, Monday 
.•fter KjiendinK Ea'-lcr with her 
parent«, Mr and Mrs A. H, 8to- 
baugh. Blie liad as her guesU 
here for the week-end Mlsaea La- 
Vlerne Brunson, of Ft. Worth, and 
Oeorgla Johnson, of Pecos

visit

Buy your printing at home.
John A 

home on
Weeks la confined to hla 
account of lIlneM.

I L I I LJ. I , I .. -

A JÊÊ
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Oncaa al Pvbllcatlaa, 7U Buublaia Ava., 
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aacaad-c

BOktl
laaa

ktaBIca at Ballmitr as 
aiaU Bialiaf

Ifliaa, aas yaar II W
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aaMtIad la the uaa tor rapublicatloa ol all 
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wSaa craditad la tbis papar. aad also tba 
local oawk publlsbad baraia. All rights af 
rapablicatlaa of spacul ditpalcbas herala 
Of« also raaarvad.

With Eastfr past tvfryoiie is 
kiokiiui forward to warm spring 
days and the last of the .March 
sandstorms Fanners are nearing 
the planting season and the bus> 
period of the year Before real 
plianting gets underway a general 
ram is needed to wet the dry 
ground on tup and meet the un
derlying moisture Lack of rain 
is causing yaid Irrigation to be 
dune early xs high winds have 
dried the ground considerably

The next week-end will give' 
Ballinger three attractions of 
considerable Interesi The dLstnct 
one-act play tournaiuent will be 
held Saturday, -even schools 
taking part The great collector 
of cowboy .sung.- and history, John 
Lomax, will appear here Friday 
evening, and tlie hnal Lion.-, 
club will be host to the San 
Aiigelo Lion; .tiid their wiv*',. 
Other meetings will be held it're 
during the week that will in
terest many citizens ,nU br:: *; 
visitors here

KEIGHBüRING TOUINS

(Rt'.
I

0
I

CANNO T ''R EACH

THINK IT OV£R /
C l O W ' S  
yEALTU
Uàmih

Dr. Up*
iW Nap yM

Atadokr W XpAm

i*k m '\ k i m :
Not Ih: lea.st 

cumli'’'' due to eulds 
of the obstruction of 
and throat

fhildren not properly con- 
irolli-d at home always resent 
control at school

Fhildren nut contrulled «t home 
do not know the true elements 
ut obedience They do not have 
true conception of right and 

arises out i^rong
the nose Parents who are slack in home 

di.scipline resent strict scliool dls-

lo K  r o u is
part of the dis

This ob-strucUon ;; not only a cipline and do not support it 
(i;.-.<i'mfurt but al.so a menace Parents who lo.se control of

To be-m with, the persmi .so their children do not .support 
.ttiited IS obliged to breathe schiKil control of them 

tliv. ugh lus mouth Parenfs who lo.se control of
Til».- in turn tend, to dry the Uioir • hlidren expect the school 

in.icou.s membranes of the mouth '■'* .i.-same mure than its share

contact with them and because 
they fail to read literature bear- 

; Ing upon these points.
Children not trained to system- 

j atlc work out of .scluxil do not 
want to work in school. There 

I Is too much leisure In this age 
I for the good of the child Tills Is 
, e.specially true when the leisure 
I IS not well spent, 
i Much contact Is lost wh^n 
homes do not have telephones 

Pupils sometlme.s forge parents 
names to excuses

Parents writ fllm.sy excuses for 
absence and tardiness.

Failure t»n the part of both 
pupil and grown people to dis- 
tinguisli between tattling and the 
telling of legitimate facts Much 
harm Is being done the future 
citizen, the community, and the 
government In this particular 
This is the same question that 
frequently arises In court when 
witnesses do not want to testify 
If the distinction is not made 
more clearly in the future than 
it has been wtUiin the past few 
years this country will bring up 
a class of citizen.*, who consider 
It highly ethical not to tell of 
wrong even when asked to do so.

l.ack of general social contact 
between teachers and parents 
Failure to understand the child's 
teacher Parents know t h e i r  
diHtor. their dentist, their lawyer, 
thtyr pastor. their gnx-erman 
their milkman, their banker, etc, 
personally, but many parents 
have never met their chlld'.s. 
teacher |

I-aihirc of other orivmizatlons 
which tuve authority over chll-1 
dren. to make demands a.< to ' 
obedience like tho.se of the .sehool 
This give.s the Impre.s.sion that)

SÊmÊBmmsÊfs
Is too strict.the school

Poor health. Improper nourish
ment. and Irregular life habits, 
there Ls such a thing as physical 
morality and behavior Bad teeth 
can very ea.slly create discord at 
.school or elsewhere

ymte often the most exemplary 
I students In school are pupils of 
foreign blood who are reared In 

!an almo.sphere of strict obedience 
land of regular work This is true 
I all over the United States with, 
[perhaps, the exception of large 
cities.

It \KH1T IIKIVK I.S
SKT FOK APKII. I

j Citiz n;; of the Barnett com
munity have announced a rabbit 
drive to b<* staged Friday. April 1 
Hunters will a.s.semble at the 
Tubbs farm and move north to 
the Shannon McWilliams place 
Dinner will bo served at noon to 
all attending Rabbits are de
clared to be plentiful enough to 
make extra good hunting Sports
men have an Invitation to attend 
and help rid this community of 
the pe.sts that arc damaging pas
tures and fields.

¡Germans Suggest 
Scrap Iron fure 

For Shipping Ills
IB* AiM<l«l*4 Prttil

HAMBURG. Germany. Mar 28 
—The world-wide economic crisis 
has a stranglehold on Germany's 
merchant marine

In an effort to cure the para
lysis of the merchant fleet and to 
provide .some relief of unemploy
ment, the government propase.s to 

1 convert thou.sands of tons of .sea
worthy shipping Into scrap Iron 

In.solvency among the rank.s of 
.smaller shipping companies In
creases every day and vc.s.sels 
totaling more than 600,000 tons 
lie Idle in this harbor alone 

Most of the 90 German tramp 
steamer companies are suffering 
greatly from the business stagna
tion High tariff barriers of va
rious countries settled the fate of 
the German freight fleet, repre- 
.senting almo.st 700,000 tons out of 
a total capacity of 4.200.000 tons.

Shipowners petitioned the gov
ernment to extend a long-tcim 
credit The authorities declined 
on the ground that credits do not

MANUAL TRAINING GLASS
EXHIBITS S P E C I M E N S

The manual training depart
ment of the Ballinger high school 
has a very complete and unique 
exhibit on dUsplay at the Hall 
Hardware Co store this week. The 
middle show-window of this store 
Is dusplaylng a numb.'r of articlea 
made by the cia.ss during the past 
term

Citizens are Invited to inspect 
the work done by the students 
under the direction of Franela 
Kibler The cia.ss Is proud of ita 
achievements and wishes th e  
public to sec the advancement It 
is making

—— ♦
A h' Ligun principal of the Bal

linger high school, attended to 
business at Sweetwater Friday.

Oct your Mimeograph Supiillea 
from the Ballinger Printing Co

.Mrs J H McClain and a num- 
bt*r of Baptist young people .spent | in.sure recovery

It is the mlni.stry of transportaFriday and Saturday at the state 
Y \V A meeting held at Sim
mons University. Abilene

Miss Lillian McMillan, student 
of Baylor College, Belton, spent 
the week-end here with relatives 
and friends

Scott Mangum. of Temple, was 
a guest over the week-end in the 
home of Mrs John Currie

t ion's plan to prevent the sale of 
a part of this laid-up tonnage, 
which, they fear, would otherwise, 
under .some foreign flag appear as 
compctitor.s of what remains of 
the German merchant marine 

So the ministry advocates the 
scrapping of at least 120,000 tons 
of .shipping. A ‘ scrapping pie- 
mluin" of $5 to 7 a ion is to be 
paid to the owners

ind turthir to i.’'rit.-tf tlu* iuiic- 
Coughing LS provoked and a 

Many local busines.*? men have vi< luu.: chain ut irrit.itlua.s r-
complimentcd the eflort.s of the torged.
civic committei- 
of commerce in 
nual Faster - u 
urday Tin.- hmu

ut I Ml* '■¡lamber 
tllj .Ul

ulili' la.st Sat
in railed many

if res',>onslbiliiy in their control 
rbi .school .tuiiudes of pupil.s 

.u very largely made by parents 
in the h'T'.u' If the hi'me i.s 

rhfii too druing a uold the s . mp-ttnetK- .ind cooperative the 
tiiuc-i;,-: mi'tnbraiif.s ut tin nu.--e pupil ■usually
.uid tiiroa' are permit’.; d ii; tv .‘ ûnie hi.une.s do not .seem to 
Come ituffed up and the mucu-* cun.-!uer the .schiKil and the

people to H.i lii.iger. bringin*- i ‘. rr-aiíi.s iti pI.o*e it iurtn... an ex -■■ h- i .in .ill\ but rather think
them here at ui early hour and ' ' i.ent breediiiii pl.i ■»• t"r varlou.'- ut i.icin .is ,ui enemy wlui .sivks
keeping them here tur must "f Cpe-s ol germt  ̂ to intur; r.itlu’r than help In
the afternoon .A crow'd is ai- In mi.d inflamm.itku’.'. *»f the .su* * .i.-.;*.'. . hlidren think the
ways gtxHl for a town and the iippiT ru.spir.it.ory Ir.iit and vatr.e thing
entertainment tor the kiddies when lie .■leereliuns .ue watery. In the old days the teacher 
was a source -if pleasure to one may clear th” n.;.-,' .ind w.i.s .ilw.r -, right in the the eMl- 
Ŷ̂ i>y0ne whii watched them a.s thr î.it either by blowing or by matii.’ii ui the ptirent. now the 

they hunted for egg* and as they drawing .ur inward through the child :■ u.-uially right, in the 
rushed about town to find the no.se Mulgment '»f many parents
flrm.s who donated prizes. Ap- This sliiiuld be done gently Parents who have the habit ot
proxlmately 250 children received Forceful blowing m.iy c.iu*a* .some crittcLsing each other. their 
nice prizes as a result of the ot the infectlou.s material pre.sent Inend.- their neighbor.», etc al- 
hunt and aside from the fun and m the throat to enter the inner in.-.u invariably have children

eggs they ear canals who are critical of the school
were rewarded with valuable When the mucus i.s thick and .»nd of teachers i
prizes The affair should be made c.uinot be cleared from the nu.M- Parents who gavup before their 
an annual celebration and much and throat by gentle blowing rhildi-en frequently, have chll- 
Ume devoted to making it better then one should wash it out with dren who spread propaganda 
and bigger each year saline solution about school and teachers

« c e o »  This may b«* i me by me..ns »; ('hlidren have limited experl-
Saturday Is the day when four a .spray or nasal douche lairk ence and Iher-fore limited Judg-

achool trustees will be elected mg 'hew *ine may .Mmply place ments hence their Inability to 
here and vacancies filled in every a little saline -adutlon in the , onvey correctly school m.itters 
school district of the county cupt>ed palm dip the mwse tip of importance
Voters should take an active in into It. and snuff up gently Parents do not go directly to
terest la these elections. In most! The trick in waslng out the t.’-.e teacher or school officials
districts of the county only | nose i.s not to »».»liow during the with their school problems and
enough names will be found on process misunderstandings
the tickets to fill the places of The ac' of -waUi’wing opens, Opinions are often formed with- 
ihose retiring However, at Ballln-jthe Inner ear l anals, and ex- out hearing the other side of the ^

two full tickets have been ¡ P='-' s them to the entrance of matter It v>metimes .*wem.s thatger
BfUbmitted. Eight names will ap- ; infected material some people do not want to hear
pear on the ticket, with four to' One ran keep from swallowing the other side of the que.stion 
be elected There apparently is by f.olding the mouth open Children do not understand the
no known Issue In the race and — — -  ♦ -------  .*ieriou.sness o f misrepre.sentation;
all offering for places have only K\I.UN(«EK Tt A( lIKKS XKI and of lieii.g unless they have
the desire to serve their district HONOKEI» WITH H .M  TION been forcibly taught a.s to the!
In the Interest of the best pos- ------  vicimisne.*,» of the practice They
slble school system and at the! Ml Katherine Todd Maryatt are motivated in this by other i 
least possible cost The Ballinger; Smith .ind  Grace Murchi.vm cau.ws than a desire to injure the
school system is one of the best B.illingcr teachers. have been .school or ihe teacher It U often.!
In the state and the financial: honored by election to memb*'r- an excuu.se to avoid rntifl.sm or I
condition of the district .speaks' -ship ;n DelU Kappa Gamma The to ^>c.,p,. some penalty j
for the way In which It has been, nation »‘durational fraternity re-^ In the last few years there has 
operated While other towns have cent!, organized a chapter .Alpha come ab îut too much resentment
struggled to pay teachers and Beta, at San .Angelo, and the toward all authortty and con-
other expenses and maintain a three local teachers were included trol Thi.s i.- true in our » ntlre i
nine months school, the Ballln- .i-‘ coarter memb*'rs .s<irial f abric Undoubtedly m-U-;
ger district ha.s never missed a M - Annie Webb Blanton, pre.si- uhne.^s the bxse of this [
pay day. Expen.ses of operating i dent ind Miss Ruby Ferrell, par-; Children are frequently not at-1 
the school will necessarily be re - { llamentarian. and dean of women tentlve and do not fully com-1

prehend what is .said or done at jduced for the ensuing year be-¡at the University of Texa.s. were 
cause of the large decrease In , the organizers of the W'est Texas 
property valuations during the'chapter Mls.s Todd was named 
past two years. Every citizen with second vice-president of the sec- 
an Interest in the schools that tlonal group
educate the youths of this .'om- ---- --------------
munlty, should go to the polls A letter received last week from 
Saturday and cast a ballot. N Meyers, who Is in Mineral

s<hool I
Parents do no vi.-;lt the teacher j 

•ind the rl.is.s«-i of their children 
and thu.s obt.iln first hand know-| 
ledge of sch(x>l procedure and the i 
ability of thetr child i

Many piirents do not under-

Calliiig Cards, pnnted on slion 
noUM Phone 37, we do the rest

WelLs for his health, reported he island the plan
wa.s improving and would soon be j Jectives of modern 
able to return home [cause they do not

method and ob- 
s^hools be
have direct

You t jH i l r o l  ) our K Ic r I r ic  l\;il(*

Y t^U R average cost per 
unit of electric service 

(a k ilow att-hour) i.s deter
mined by yourself! It ac tu 
ally is w ithin your power to 
control the price you pay for 
service . . . and you can make 
it 10 cents or less than 4 cents 
per k ilow att-hour!

Your electric rate schedule is so arranged that the average cost 
per k ilow att-hour becomes less as your use increases. Thus, the more 
you take advantage of the com forts and conveniences of electric 
service, the cheaper your average unit becomes.

Custom ers reaping the benefits of com plete electric service em 
ploy many time, money and labor-saving FIrcfr/cal Srrtatt/s at un- 
I'^lievably low rates—and profit by many unusual savings and 
economies.

Your actions, m pu tting  electricity to work 
for you, govern the cost of your service. I'lec- 
tric ity  is your cheapest servant— why not let it 
assume your t i re s o m e  an d  a r d u o u s  household 
tasks? A trained employe wdl be happy to  ex
plain the many benefits of complete electric 
service— and show you how you can save money 
and control your own electric rate. D on’t you 
'h ink  it would be wise to investigate?

n'/Jo you k n o u  that you r inrreoMeti u t r  o f  f ./erfr ir ' ' i  
S o r r ie r  is h illed  on  a s u rp r it in g ly  low  ra le schedule  ¿  

L,. . . and adds on ly  a sm all a m ou n t to  you r to ta l b illy  JJ

W ^stlexas Utilities 
Company

DOROTHi DARMI I i \  Charles McMcimcs

Beautiful Shoulders
mft. velvety to the touch and 
with an alluring, fascinating ap- 
Iiearance that w ill not streak, spoL 
ruh olf or show the effei-t» of per- 
»(liration. Dance or indulge La 
spirts fully contident your com
plexion will retain all of its origi
nal heauty.

GOURAUO’S

OPIENTAI' ' c r e a m ** .
Whit«. n««h R«ch«l

Eunural Directors
Dignified and Thougbtfal 

Service

Ambulance

^  ̂  I  smiiaU00$ ââ 1i v i i i i /  k i v n
I • ANNOUNCEMENTS •
\ • (Subject te acilM ct the DeaecndM * 
' • Prlaualetl •
; • # • # • • •  ______ • # • • • • •

Í

For State Representative. 
District:

H. O. JONES
G. V LEE 

For District Attorney:
W A STROMAN 

EUGENE F. <Oene> MATHia 
For County Judge:

PAUL TRIMMIER 
J. N. KEY 

VICTOR MILLER 
For Sheriff:

W. A HOLT 
W S. iBllD BYARS 

E'or County Attorney:
ROY L. HILL 

For Tax Collector:
W. A. FOROEY 

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD 
JESSE SMITH 

For County Clerk:
MRS LYNNIE HARRIS 

S H DAUGHERTY 
A J (Dick) THORP 

W. W (Bill) CHASTAIN 
TOM CAUDLE 

E'or District Clerk:
GEORGIA SINGLETARY i 

For County Treasurer:
MRS JENNIE KIRK 

For Justice of the Peace, PredMF 
, No. 1:
j CARL WILSON
' B W. PILCHER
! For County Commissioner,
I cinct No. 1:
I CLYDE CHAPMAN
I T. J PARRISH
I L C. TOMLINSON

M. B WAROLAW 
For Public Weigher, Preclnet 

1:
PAT TTLLJERY 
T. M MARSH 

JOE M THOMAS 
J. A ODOM

For County Commisaloner, 
cinct No. 3:

J. D. SMITH
H. B. POE

For flounty f'ommtsBioner, 
cinct No. 4:

R A PERRY 
HENRY GOETZ

V

v-(f
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liOma\ Program 
Here Next Friday

I

MARIi: Ml’KINGS

Tm  Latt tar Pukllutlaa L«at 
Wtakt

R<*v PlUt:, o( BroiUf, fillrd hts 
refulur itp|K)intint*nt hrrp liuit 
Saturday niKlU und Sunday even- 
InC. with largr crowds attendinK 
both services.

Mi.ss Pearl Mae Warren, ot 
Bronte, spent the week-end with 
Misses Lara Mae and Maude 
Brook.shire

O W Shelton and son. J T . 
and Moody Welsh went to Sweet- 
watar last Sunday to meet rela
tives and friends there

Mrs. Ho.sa Lott and son, James 
Jr., of Slaton, arc vi.siting in the 
home of Mr and Mrs O W Shel
ton this week

Mrs G W Shelton and son, 
Weldon, have returned home from 
Slaton, where they had been vis
iting relatives

Leonard Baker and R Q Kinney 
spent Sunday in Oak Creek, vi.sit- 
Ing friends

Misses Lara Mae and Maude 
Brookshire and Peart Mae Warren 
were among the shoppers in Bal
linger last Saturday.

Maverick put on a play at Rob
ert Lee last Friday night

O. W and J T Shelton and .Mr 
and Mrs Worth Burle.son attended 
to business at San Angelo la.st 
Wednesday

Sam Seay, who has been in the 
Hatley A: Love Sanitarium at Bal
linger for over a week is doing 
better now and will lx- able to re
turn home .some time this we*k

Miss Modena Black went to a 
singing at Maverick last Sunday 
night.

A large crowd from Marie at
tended the county interscliolastic 
meet at Ballinger la.st Friday and 
Saturday.

Marie w m three first places in 
junior track and second place in 
indoor baseball We may get a 
first place if one of the Brook
shire boys turn cut to be eligible

Mr. and Mrs J L. Carroll went 
to Santa Anna last Saturday 
evening to visit relatives. The/ 
returned via Sterling City, visit
ing friends and relatives there

IIP -A N D -D O IN O  C L l R

The Hatchel Up and Doing Club! 
met on their regular date, March 
IT, at the club room. Mrs. Bill 
MathLs was leader for the eve
ning. Mrs Jones Taylor told 
some interesting things sh e  
learned at the council meet. We 
had fifteen members present and 
four visitors. Our next meeting 
will be April 14. Mrs Ralph Van- 
cll as leader.

STOP
WITH IN-DI-LAX TASLCTt
An «tMcal praparation for Qaa, 
Haartburn, and all alomach Ola*
terbancat’^ia lo Kypwacidny, 
Sacuro FRÍC trial and halpfui 
booMatat
Weeks Drug Stora

♦  - -  -
.Noiire by Publication of Final 

Account
No. 1132
Estate of John Edwin Bucek. de

ceased
In the County Court of Runnels 

County, Texas 
THE STATE OF TEXAS'
To the Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Runnels County, Texa.s— 
Greeting;

A. L. Bucek. administrator of 
the Estate of John Edwin Bucek, 
deceased, having filed in the 
county court of Runnels county, 
Texas, his final account of the 
condition of .said estate, to
gether with an application to be 
discharged from said administra
tion; you are hereby commanded 
that, by publication of this writ 
for ten days in a ncw.spaper reg
ularly publlshf^d in the county 
of Runnels, you give due notice 
to all persons Interested In the 
account for final .settlement In 
said estate, to file their object
ions therein. If any they have, on 
or before the 11 day of April. A 
D. 1»82. said date being the term 
of court at which said applica
tion will be heard and holden at 
the court hou.se of said Runnels 
county. In the town of Ballinger, 
on said 11 day of April. 1932. 
when said account and applica
tion will be considered oy said 
court.

Witness. C 1. West. Clerk. 
County Court of Runnels County. 
Texas

C L WHKT. Clerk. 
County Court, Runnels County 

Texas
Given under my hand .»nd seul 

of office, at office In the town 
of Ballinger, this the 25 day of 
March, A D. 1932 
(Beall

C L. WEST, Clerk,
County Court. Runnels County, 

Texas. 29-It

Ballinger people who enjoy old 
time eomboy songs will have a 
rare privilege Friday evening 
when John A Lomax is presented 
liere under the auspices of the 
Pa rent-Teacher Association Mem
bers of the u.s.soelatlon are of
fering tickets to the attraction 
this week at fifty cents for ad
ults und twenty-five cents for 
‘ tuilei.ts The pifformance will 
begin at 8 o'clock

Ml Ia>mux lius .spent many 
years gatiiering frontier day 
songs und lugro spirituals fur 
publication und ills experiences in 
gathering this material is well 
wortli hearing Borne of the best 
known range .songs were almost 
forgotten until lie Joined cow
boys at their round-ups and 
nicked up tile tunes and words of 
the songs from tliose wlio use to 
sing them From tills material he 
has a.vsembled volumes for pre
servation Many ot these .songs 
will be heard Friday night as 
well as their lilstory and how 
they were found

Tune-memory wa.s employed 
with 1(X) per cent effcctlvemsss 
in the ca.se ot one of the most 
beautiful of all cowboy .songs. 
Goodbye, ole Paint.” which was 

brought all the way from a saloon 
in Cheyenne. Wyo Mr Lomax 
wa.s attending the Frontier Day- 
celebration there, and as he went 
•hrough the symbolic swinging 
doors he collided with B<Mith 
•Merrill, former Texan then a 
county attorney in Oklahoma 
Said Booth to tile Texas Ex wlio 
was a leader in cliurrli und Y 
M C A circles:

‘ Ls the world coming to 
end' John .Avery Lomax 
.'luyenne ami ;;olng into 
saloon ”

Although the collector did 
have his plionograph wlien he 
the .swinging door, lie lieari! 
song over repeatedly, and so mem
orized the tune lliat lie wa.s able 
to pu.ss it on by .singing it. 
several years after, to Os<-ar J 
Fox, Texas compo.ser, who has 
made a musieal arrangement that 
.Mr Lomax prunounees his fav
orite of all tlie iwboy melodies 

.Stones and vlud chaiaeters are 
.i.ssociated witli the di.seovery of 
many other songs Whoope»-ti- 
vi-yo. get along, little dogies.” 
the most rollicking of them all. 
was sung for Mr Lomax by a 
gypsy fortune teller camped near 
bhe stock yards in Fori Worth 

From the most romantic and 
swashbuckling cowboy figure in 
the Lomaxlan annals some of the 
best ballads were heard, such as 
Sum Bas.s." and "the Old Chis

holm Trail.” ThLs singer, hero of 
Bo.sque county youth in the oio 
days, was Bob Hanna, now de
ceased, brother of two promineiii 
cltlzen.s of that section now. Jeff 
Hanna, member of a recent 
legislature, and Charley Hanna 
Bob wa.s renowned as a 
parly” singer Hand.some, 
dressed, given to riding 
horses as the most ornate

J

B i r l l i «
Mr and Mrs E F Vogelsang, of j 

near Hatchel aie the proud pur- ! 
ents of a fine nine-pound buby; 
girl, born E'riday night at 9 o '-1
clock Mother an d  daughter, 
are doing nicely

Ballinger Track 
Team Wins Second

PKE-EASTER SERVICES
( L O S E  S I  N B A  V

Pre Easter .services, winch had 
been in progress at the Metho
dist church, closed Sunday eve-j 
ning wiUi a story of the life of 
Christ in song and story Both 
servK es Sunday liad g(x>d a t-; 
tendance the auditorium being'
crowded to Its capacity j

At tlie morning hour, the pas
tor, Rev C P Jones, spoke on 
"The Hesurreelion,” the choir
rend« ring special Easter music 
E’our babies were christened and 
one addition was made to the' 
church at the close of this serv~‘ 
Ice The church was beautifully 
de<orated

ME'ITIOlHsrs MILL
(LATHER WEBNESDAY

an
in
a

<By AtB»<iated Prtit>

WHILE declines were generally 
pievaicnt in Eebruaiy. the 

Conference of .Stati.sliclan.s in In- 
flustry found .«ome encour.'ging 
sign in a .slight b< ttcrmenl of 
building and engineering activity, 
i mr-re than sea.sonal increase in 
pig iron production, and a .similar 
tipwaid movement of co'ton cloth 
production

Tile Conference of Statisticians, 
operating under the au.spiec.s of

the National Industrial Confer- 
'enee Board, ma k e s  monthly 
analyses on tli« basis of the 
opinion of represi-ntatlve. of more 
than 10.000 industrial firms

In the chart above. ,s«-asonal 
means the tren<l which normally 
ocdiis in a part,, ular month or 
season Thus uut'imoblle produc
tion in previou- year.s ha- m- 

crea.sod in February, but this 
immth it declln* <1 (-ounler to the 
sea.sonal movement .the crossed

.irrow I
Similur)> while building con

tract.. generally increase in Feb
ruary th»- Increase this year wa.s 
even more than normal «black 
arrow t Steel production, on the 
other hand, while following tlie 
normal Iri nd upw ard for F'eb- 
ruary went up le.vs than i.s usual 
in that month < while arrow e 

Stock prices went down, but the 
.st-j*,vms liave no efh-et on iln-m 
'plain arrow'

Dr R (> iSory pre.siding eldt-r 
of this district, has called pa.s- 
lors and lay leaders to meet in 
Ballinger Wedne.sday of this week 
for an all-day .se.ssion A 11 
churciie.s in this section have 
b«'en a.sked to .send iep:e.senla- 
tive.s Women of the local church 
have ,trranged to serve lunch at 
noon in the ba.sement of tlie 
building

.Me*-tings have also been culled 
for Tue.sday at VaUra in the 
mcjrning and ufternoon, at Bronte 
at night.

Coach Sterling Prince and hla 
track team took part Saturday 
in the Invitation meet held at 
Barnhart and came away win
ner of second place Big Spring 
won first, Ballinger second, and 
San Angelo third Halley, .Nel
son and Morris were high point 
men for the Ballinger team, win
ning places In most of the t.on- 
lesls entered.

A large number of athietea 
from this part of the stale who 
will take part in the district meet 
at ,San Ar.gelo April 8 partici
pated In the meet Saturday, The 
compari.son .shows that Ballinger 
will be a strong contender for 
district honors and will offer 
.some of the strongest individual 
entries

Dennis, of Big Spring, was the 
oubstanding man at the invita
tion meet, being rest>onslble for 
hi.s school winning by a loop- 
.sided .score

The Ballinger boys who were 
fust place winners in the county 
meet will continue training until 
after the district meet It is ex
pected that some of the athietea 
will be high piolnt men at San 
Angelo and entitled to partici
pate in the state meet at Austin 
Bailey has .shown up well in 
jumping and in pole vaulting 
and will enter these evenU. at 
San Angelo Nelson has b«-en one 
of the b«-.M printers in this sec
tion, and Morris has been an 
eu.sy winnt i m hurdles

Only the senior team Irona 
Ballinger attended the meet Sat
urday, but junior division athletes 
from otlicr .st-hools competed

ii'>i
hit
tla M O V I E S

I

tU iß ä i

• play- 
well- 
paint 

mount.s
obtainable, he was the swagger 
type that has cast about the 
vaquero his in.separable glamour 
That glamour and that character 
.Mr Lomax hopes some day to 
put into a novel with Bob Hanna 
as Its central figure

While much scouting went into 
assembling the ballad.s. a great 
deal of the work wa.s done by 
correspondence. Spontaneous con
tributions came from every .sec
tion of the country—still come 
to the Cowboy Song Man,” some 
In illegible .script, some bearing 
the polished annoUUons of schol
ars. A glance through the manu- 
.scrlpt wealth in the files ol the 
Texa.s collector .shows the re
markable enthuslu.sm his lnve.stl- 
gations have arou.sed. There is. 
for Instance. the lumbermans 
ballad. 'Silver Jack.” .sent by 
Prof Edwin F Gay, dean of the 
graduate school of buslne.ss ad
ministration of Harvard univer
sity. who said he got It from a 
lumber camp in Northern Mich
igan, and almost the identical 
song contributed from Bay City, 
Texas, one copy coming from 
near Canada, and another from 
the canal diggers clo.se to 
Mexican line

the

W INTERS POULTRY SHOW
D R A W S  LARGE CROW DS

Mlaa Ludee Mae Harrlaon, of 
• Okmui. was the week-end guest 

of Miss Georgia BlngleUry and 
Mrs W. B. Halley.

Or. J. T. Boone, of Winters. Jus- 
Uge of the peace, attended to 

in Ballinger Monday.

Many poultry raisers and others 
visited Winters Friday and Satur
day to attend the spring poultry 
show D L Babb, an experienced 
poultry man. was In charge of the 
exhibits and many birds were 
enterf'd for the ribbons and prizes 
offered by the merchants of Win
ters. Competition wa.s keen in 
all cla.s.scs and afl(*r thorough in
spection compc'tent Judge.s made 
the award.s

‘ Br. Jekill and .Mr. Ilvde" at the 
Palarr Toiinirrow

F"or .forty-four years Robert 
I,oui.> Slevtnsoiis Ijr JcKyll and 
•Mr Hyde' ha.< been the leading 
mjslery Ihnliei ot the stage, with 
its awesome snuggle belwctn tin 
beautiful .ind hid«ous in a nia” '.s 
.'oul

foday, after two gtiieration^ of 
u.sp In thrilling audiences, it is 
brought to the talking .sereni for 
the fir.st time with Fredrlc March 
m the title role This vivid dra
matization of tlie ela.ssir is 'the 
feature picture at the Palace 
Theatre Wednesd.iy and Thurs
day

Under the direction of Rouben 
.Mamoulian, director o f "City 
Streel.s. " March will lend hi.s own 
per.sonallty to the Jekyll-Hyde 
role, although following the ex
amples laid down by Richard 
Man.' f̂ield in first as.suming the 
stage part and of John Barrymore 
in the flr.si film portrayal

As a play. "Dr Jekyll and Mr 
Hyde " has attained more success 
writes a tamou-s critic, than tlie 
original Steven.son story T h e  
reason for this, says the critic, is 
due to the fact that the theme 
presents unlimited possibilities loi 
an actor and becau.se .seeing the 
transitions from Hyde to Jekyll 
are more reail.stic than merely 
reading of them

Since Man.sfleld fir.st stepped 
uj>on the stage as Jekyll and Hyde 
on May 9. 1887, the play has been 
a popular and much-used ve
hicle

The great actor was responsible 
for the first dramatization of the 
Stevenson story, w h i c h  was  
written as a play at Mansfield 
request by 'fhomas Ru.ssell Sulli
van

Man.sfleld has left a vivid de
scription of liLs feelings on the 
night when he first presented the 
play in Boston He wrote: "That 
night In the third act where, as 
Hyde. I grasped th e  potion, 
swallowed It. writhed in the awful 
agony of transformation and rose 
pale and erect, the visualized 
embodiment of Jekyll an ague 
of apprehension seized me and ,I 
suffered a lifetime in the silence 
In which the curtain fell In an
other Instant I realized that 
.silence was a tribute of awe and 
terror, inspired by the reality of 
the scene, for through the canvas.s 
screen came a muffled roar which 
was the sweetest sound I ever 
heard in my life and I breathed 
again ”

in.ike a comblii. lou admiitd by 
fandom, partlcuh' ly in romantic 
roles HiiUi b'i!ig liighly edu- 
cated, llieir InliUtrtuul and tem
peramental qualities complement 
'■arh other and contribute Uj 
their elliH’tive i,ai rallies.̂  in roles 
involving the love Icment

Lukas has apjxared a.s M;.s.s 
Chatterton's leuding man in three 
of her greatest .ucces.ses, ■ Any- 
ix)dy's Woman. Fhe Right to 
Love’ and 'Unfaithful,' and now 
for the fourth time in "Tomorrow 
and Tomorrow.”

An e.stabllsheu leading man in 
talking pictures through his work 
with Polu Negri, Lukas had be
come a character player until 
given thc.se romantic paru with 
.Miss Chatterton

tian.-xict stii'h other busine.s.s as 
may prop«-rly e(»nie belore said 
met ling

CARTFIR T DALTON. 
Referee in Bankruptcy 

1'

W W Hare. .Abilene attorney, 
attended t<; bu.sine.ss in dl.strlct 
court here Mondav

A K Do.ss. of Abilene, spent i.h « 
fir.st part of this week here at
tending to legal business.

Buy your printing at nome Adverti.sed gcxid.s move.

— ♦
County .Supt Ft F.' White and 

City Supt H C Lyon went to 
Faint Rock F'riday afternoon loi 
.ict a.‘ Judges in the Concho 
county Interschola.stie meet

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

And You71 Jump Out of Red 
in the Mominj{ Rañn’ to Go

MAN'S HEART STOPPEB
BY BAB KTOM.A( II GAS 

W L. Adams bloated so with 
gas after meals that his heart 
mmed beats Adlerika brought 
out all ga.s und now he eaU any
thing and feels fine J Y Pearce 
Drug Co

♦
Notice in Bankruptcy

In the Dlslnct Court of the 
United States for the Northern 
District of Texa.s. at San 
Angelo

In the multei of Mrs Lizzie 
Hermine Goetz, Bankrupt 

No 583 in Bankruptcy 
San Angelo. Ti ,\as. March 25. 1932 

Creditor.s uf Mrs Lizzie Her
mine Goetz, a widow, of Miles, 
Texas are hereby given notice 
that on the 24 day of .March, A 
D., 1932. tile said Mrs Lizzie
Hermine Oo«d/ was duly ad
judged bankrupt upon her volun
tary petition Hied herein, and 
that the firs' meeting of rredil- 
ors of said est.ite will be held in 
the office of the Referee at San  ̂
Angelo. Texas n the 6th clay o f' 
April, 1932. at 2 o'clcx k. p m . .ct 
winch time i-nditors may attend 
prove their claims, elect a trustee 
and examine the bankrupt and

CHILD need  
REGULATING?

If yrou feel Hour and aunk and th« 
vnrld loului punk, don't awallow a lot 
ti nlta. mineral water, wl. laxative 
<mndy or chewing gum and expert 
them to make you auddcnly rweet 
and buoyant and full ai ounahine.

For they can't do It. They only 
move the t>owela and a mere move
ment doesn't get at the cause. Tbs 
reason 1-tr your down-and-out feeling 
Is your liver. It ahould pour out two 
pounds of liquid hile into your 
daily.

If this liiW I» so« ftovUàf fxoHx,
dlfwv. It )U0t deemye la Ikm fa 

i*mm UluatB up your riTniarfc Yoa hi 
Uurk, bad tact» and your braatb la faal 
oflM braak» out ia blMaulMk Yaav 
arboB aad you foal daara aad ouU T our 
ayataia la praaooad.

It taà «  Lb<ur food oM C AKTERt 1 
UV£R PILLA to Um » tuo 
Auuinc fraaiy aad aiak» 70a imi **iip aad 
Tbay fuatala voadarful, harwton. fi 
»afacabla aatracta, amAatag arbaa H mm 
aalnne th» bÜa flou fraaly

But doe*taah for tiaar ptlla Aah lar dm 
littia Liaar PUla. Looh for tha aaa»» i'm 
iJttta Ijaar Pflta la ih» rad lahA Umm 
auhatjtutr ''hr al all »u»p»a OfWl.C . 1 1

C A S T O R I A  W I L L  

DO ITI
III,.

When your < hild needs regululing. 
rememtHT lhl  ̂ the •irguns of Indues 
and ehildren arc delirate. Little 
bowels must In* gently urged ne\rr 
foneil riial's why C.astona is used 
by so many do« l()rs and mothers It 
i.H s[M‘Ciallv made for < hildrrn's ail
ments. ronl.iins no harsh, harmful 
drugs, no nail ol n s A ou can safely 
give il to young infants for colic 
pains Act it i> an equalh ciTc live 
rcgulaior for older children I he next 
time your i hihl h.is a little cold of 
fc\er, tir a digi'-tue upvt. gi\e him 
the help of (lasloiia, the « hildten's 
own remede (niiuine ('.asturia al
ways has the name:

Not just a financial institut
ion . . . but a BANK with ideals. 
Courtesy, friendliness and at
tentive service are fundamental 
elements of our oi'jj^anization.

C A S T O R I A
C H 1 l  0 ■'»19" <  k T • »  O «  IT

rèo« O f Ba l l in ger  'tocAs

Since 18S<)

W ITH  (T T Y  C I.EAM N«* ( O.

Charles Boyd has returned to 
Ballinger and will be asaoclaled 
In the City Cleaning Company 
with hla brother-in-law, W. 8 
Wood Mr. Boyd had been mak
ing hla home In San Antonio for 
the paat aeveral yeara.

Addin» Machine Paper. Carbon 
Paper. Ballinfar Printing Co.

Picture Fans Approve Chatterton- 
l.ukas Tir-up

Paul Luka.s appears op(K>slte 
Ruth Chatterton in the role of 
the romantic doctor In Hie fllml- 
zallon of FTilllp Ftarry's play, ' To
morrow and Tomorrow.” an emo
tional and highly d r a m a t i c  
triangle- theme story II w the 
Palace Theatre's feature for three 
days, beginning next Sunday af
ternoon

In enacting the role of the 
doctor who brings happiness in 
love to a young, courageous, and 
unconventional wife to whom  
marriage la not enough. Lukas re
turns to work with the star with 
whom he rose to talking film 
fame

Lukas an d  Miss (Jhattcfton

iiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiti

ConoN Storage
Protect your cotton from weather 

conditions and deterioration by plac
ing it in w’aterproof sheds on concrete 
flooi's for storage.

Insurance Rate 70% 
Less than for Cotton 
Stored in the Open

.ill

DRIVING DAYS ARE HERE
: - 0- :

Would like to have for storage ai^out 
D.OOd more bales now being held in this 
section.

REASONABLE K A IE S
For further information apply to

TEXAS COMPRESS COMPANY
Phone 211 Ballinger, Texas

How doe.*; your car run? You 

can have your car repaired for 

1CS.S money now than ever before 

We have the most modern tools 

and know how Cali and let us 

estimate the cost.

- 0 - :

CAM ER O N ’S GARAfiE
;

m
Ym
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Want
Ads

(Uystals ' ’‘(ßroivn’’' lini/ Size of lùto:!nill

aiul Kul«-s
Tvk'o cents p<'r word first injcr- 

Uon, no advei'i M ineiit accepted 
for less tlian 2ii cents All subse
quent Insertion;. Ic per word
each Insertion

All cla.vdUed advertisements
tnust be accompanied by cash un- 
lesii advertiser hll  ̂ a regular ac
count with the paper

Mrs. Sarah K. I*uwell
Mrs Sarah E Powell. 79 died' 

It the home of her daughter. Mrs 
John F’ Dean, west of Ballinger. 
Monday morning at 4 o’clock She 
.ad made home here tor the past 

M yc.iis and is well known m! 
hi- community I

iM-cerient was born in .Alabama 
md moved to East Texas when a 
! ,d making home tliere until 

.he came here to live w ith her

1'..; ome time Mrs Powell had 
.1 pour health and a few 

.d ai, contracted iaflueiua 
■aurvivois include two daugh 

Mr.s John F Dean and Mr.-

Ilein Science IlissiCl lnfrn-l\r<l R' tvs

rOK RFN'l M .) d P 1 U brick
ho use. llVi- r ■F ’ ■ bath ;t 11 cl
break(:i1.-.Ì 11... Pill 1 - 4i;.;
T'-ath S'il . U ■li b.'‘ • Jnt un
April 1 R F \A 29 3t

FOR S.ALF. ' i , . •
row John Di ;
tongu-. tr  -k !

v-)R ,r,ALF. ;
e r v  ('■ . ..»Ir 1 ; 1.
VA'.v pav ill ;
Si'.'vict- fl
F'cnl

FTiR RENT F‘ ir p'üin fur
niihi-d DUF’LKX ■ipa;'Lmenl . Call
284 or 73 22-«-l

'll and aDean of Ballinger 
. ol :l-;;ldchlUllen 
! scr.- were tield from 
H lean iiiuiie Tuesdav a l 

ai 3 o-'lock Kev J H 
.uui Kcv M 

liMcrrncnt 
1 'em -tery 
L'n F unc

.1'
II ;; in

K:u;. F'

1

FOR SAl.F gu;ck. rare bargau- 
Baby grand piano, almo.st new 
noii-chei'k mahogany fini.sh Ad 
dm-w 1158 this office 25 3t

lice V-
Nc 1
'o-reb> 

-f publ'.c 
inc: No

Pi '.Ct

I ■li. unce for the 'ff.ce 
weigher of 'astice pre- 
1. Runnel.i county, .sub

Out
baby

FOR SALE 
BAS beautiful
muJLe piano $103U model 
•eU for balance due. t488 83 
take your piano In trade

of town dealer 
grai i .standard 

Will 
Will 
and

terms If desired 
ot Ledger office

Answer PO care
l2-tf

WANTED Your Cream. We 
pay cash on delivery and sterilize 
four can Runnels County Cream- 
«7 .  tf

eel to iiii action ol the Demo- 
■ra'ic primary

I nave lived in Rui -leb county 
for ’ he past 23 year-, and during 
liat *itne have farmed and ra..-ed 
■otton I now de.sire to change 
m\ occupation and weigh cottoi. 
(or the farmery for the next two 
year.i I know how to render the 
.crv.ee demanded of a public 
weigher and feel thoroughly cup- 
ible in every » ipect U. fill this 
place I will tx- on the -b. If 
cles'led at ail timcy when nei-ded

rOR RENT Two 
tehed apartment 
Btreet. Phone 130«

room furn- 
709 N i n t h  

2-t(

Prohibition Question

•here :m. will 
■‘verybody .diki 
iquare deal 

I plan t 
[■- .iible 'efori- 
uid pers.-i'ally 
port Th 
ever L-- fc

tnve
'Vin..:

t-vat 
a f.iir

i: iiiany v-jtcr- as 
the first primary 
'..¡Urit their .up 

announcement how- 
the purpiv.c ol =,.king

\Contlnued from pa^e 1)

agree In advance but without 
luuch succe.ss Whoever h. nom 
Inated will find hts personal vh-w 
examined .-»everely under t h e 
microscope

Ju.st now .-iorne of Ihi Republi 
can modtflcationlsts are using the 
vice-prcsldentlal nominal, .:. i 
lever

They arc arguing

IM M.

11 . ón
Prewident Flin-ver at tne hea.i 
the ticket, and with the E. ;t 
an Im'X'riaiit buttle-.-rourui

if

l.ii< .1.1
; Mr-̂

X IS h.
r U-SI I 
't -.nd.n . 
'.vtic;

W V, r Hra.l'

• --iiim

I':. . ir.

Would bi- .1 m itaki- 
V'lce-Presu'-snt ('iirt;- 
drv from the W-st 

Tho.se tncnlloiH ,1 -o 
trK'lude Bcrtr;i;,.l .'si,.
York, the Kf-pubi, 
the Hoii ;■ in.l Henry 
son of Vii“..a. '

The sirens'! of thi.-- 
cannot ;■•-! hi- -•on’pir .■■.!

Tfuxse v.’lu) lie.spiil! .-i 
ling all iht wi-i.- or .ill 
Intit one of the pre i n’, p,-!’
■o as to establLsii a cl< .u lim 
poUtM’al division, find little com 
fort as they look forw'ird to the 
much-prophesied day of new  
parties, when the voters pre.sum 
ably will divide into con.scrva- 
tives" and liberals’ instead of 
Republicans and Democrat- 

In the tax squabble in 
House for Instance, tho.se 
like to call them.selves coi:-. 
tlve* were for the sales tax.

Ml >! t ill Mil

i.i.

I.

CXl-[

r>i- t'.n.d
the 

who 
•rv i
.1 nri

those who empha.siz-' llbi-r.ilism 
were again.st It

Where would two new parties 
modelled along these lines stand 
Oft prohibition The wet Tam
many delegation (ought solidly 
for the tax. under the leadership 
of Congressman Crisp, a Georgia 
prohibitionist. The leader again.st 
the tax wa.s La Ouardla of New 
York, arch-enemy of prohibition 
and one hLs chief lieutenants was 
the venerable Howard, an old- 
time Bryan dry from Nebraska

And so it goes

...igcr I’niilii.-.; ■ ■ 
meiici-ment ;nv;- 
st-niiu cla.v.

t'oimnctu-ement 
DihjIc SChlK'l WlU 
day April 7

♦
Hei r-, .Sì; aUl'ic/ii 

attended .¡i.sT:. • - ..
Tuc-ifav

♦
n x llIM .F K  vn l M l ON 

s il l ltF IM K  IKINOK

f .  t

r .

N.

KOI I

F red \V. 
and Mr.-̂ .
ger
roll
Insti
boy

w.*s
this

■.me
W.l.-.

District Court—

rContlnued from page I)
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the .crious comsiderat ion --( every 
qualified v-'ter in the precinct 1 
will .ipprcei.ite anything none li. 
')i'h.i!f of mi euridtdacy 
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Memb»'r.s of the Shakespeare 
caaes in which Judge Parish will conduct a flower ex-
dlsquallfled and Governor R o s s h e r e  from 2 to 4 p m 
Sterling delegated Judge Sutton Saturday. April 7 at American

By Howard M lllakcslee |
Pi «»« ScUbc« ItltM l

ANN ARBOR Midi M.ir 23
Some unique cry.stals nearly 

halt ,i.s large as a football made 
by the department of physics of 
.tie Univer.'^̂ ity of Michigan open 
i new field ol .scientific ex
ploration

The crystal.-, di.sd.xsc the inti
mate ' -.tiucture' of certain infra
red waves of raduuon. wave.-, 
loiigt-r :han the la.st visible ray 
'f red light, w.ives which the 

body sense.s as heat
Their existence, with the fact 

hat th y are he.it and that they 
r ivel wir.'i tfie .speed of light wa.s 
ii.v--oien’-,l vi-are ago. but ino.vt of 
hem hitheit) have evaded de- 
Lie’-I amily.sis because no suit- 

i-i tot . were .iv.iilabli- 
in evioii. dc’ii-dor-
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which Woolf declared would be 
quite satisfactory to him, as that 
was ju.st his own price for mak
ing the drawing Woolf added he 
would like to come that day, as It 
WO.S July 4. saying;

’Tf you could po.se this afu-r- 
lU'on and .sign Uie drawing today,¡Mrs 
.hink what it would mean to the.j^jjy 
.\merlc.in pi-ople to have two vital I 
documents signed on July 4"

I He g )t the Interview

Rev. J E Kerr has gone to 
Tennes.see. where he will be for 
imme time taking a special theo
logical course

Mr and Mrs Henry Stulllng.x, 
of Brownwood. visited Mr and 

Leonard Stallings here Sun-

F’rank V Dickey attended to 
legal business Abilene Friday

turn >nd at v=-ry 
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waves

The big cry.-.t.ii.-. transinil more 
the direction of longer and longer 
Aavelengths in the infra-red re
gion Thermix-ouplcs catch this 
radiant heat and convert it into 
electrical energy

•As eleitrical current it defleĉ .-; 
the needle of a galvanometer, 
making a record which the Mich
igan physii-ists plot upon paper 

The,e measurements .show that 
tlie long heat wave.s pa.s.se.ss the 
.̂ ame (me structural lines as 
light They add to the physlci.sts' 
growing knowledge of the nature 
of all radiation

Indirectly thi:. kn-.wledge has 
IKissibilitie.-- because 
radiation t h a t  Is 
X ray: radium ray : 
electriiiiy and radio

l arge i rxstals "Kriiwn ” artifici illx at Ihr I iiivi-r ¡1% iif .M.i lu
t i l i  . e hei; mg -.i.i- .e di>iov r n-w dr(;iil\ of fh - vl-ii Mir- 
«il in'i.i red r:ivs ■■■ In-.il waves I hi- pholor r mh .iliove ani 
Nkelch l-elow show l i-w »In- cixstsl. de'ect f ’-r r.ivs so lln v 
« ;iii he .«nalvr.etl Io Ihr spretros. l•|•e. One of Ihr crx st.iL i 
shuMii at left.

f.i.vm.iting 
uitangiblf 
lig:.! heat
'■•■..nuc r.ivs

IS beginning to appear a.s the 
.substance out of which is 

created solid matter and even 
m.m him.self

.As one can Judge the nature of 
the screen by the gravel it pas.ses 
Si ) the infra-red Investigator can 
of’ en tell the nature ol the inate- 
11.ils through which this infra
red radiation has been passed by 
noting the changed character of 
the radiation after its pa.ssago 

If the screening materlal.s Ls a 
column of gas. it will take out of 
'he brain pa.ssing tliroueh It cer
tain narrow lines or regions ol 
the radiation spectrum

Bv tnc.isunng the wavelength.. 
;'I thc.--e hues by the aid of 
pn in.* made from these large 
artifidal crystals, the natural 
IH-riKl,-- of vibrations and rota-

gas ranol tl'.e molecules of the 
often be determined

From this Information the ar
rangement in space of the atoms 
com|X)sing the molecules may be 
computed In other words, the 
problem to be solved is that of 
molei ulur .structure, a most fun
damental problem

The new crystals are quite lit
erally “ grown” They were de
veloped under direction of Pro- 
fes.sor H M Randall, head of 
the department of piiy.slcs, with 
•he i ollaboratlon of John Strong. 
Ph D . and Paul W’oyrich

Small crystals made of potas
sium eomblned with chlorine, 
bromine or iodine are fusi-q at a 
bright heat in ele<-trlc furnaces.

The rest ol the proce.s.s i.s a 
.^klllful use ol the art of cooling

Will Ko.i;i-rs—.Scotcli?
There hive been many amusing 

cx ieticiice.i in Woolf'.s career con- 
-.»-cted with hl.s drawings Many 
want the .irtist to make them 
ifl.s of his portraits. One of theM- 

Alls Will Rogers
Itogers wrote to VA’ooif tiiat he 

vas immensely fond of hl.s draw
ing and wanted it for his own 
Wooli replied that he would liki- 
to comply, but there was another 
angle to it |

’T. too. admire your work," he' 
-.vroU’. bid when I want to see it 
i must pap. as you have ,i mana- 
-•er I have to bo my own niana- 
g< r. ;i:ui, while the artist in me

iTil l.ce to r .pDiui to the art.-' 
.11 yce.i the manager in mi- tells 
au- 111)

T h e  coiiospondeiu’i- e n d e d  
■;en-
W-Kilf i.s I lile:;aining, lively and 

bright, but hi.s belief in the 
m auty of hiiiiiaii natuie Is nut .so 
great Perhaps he has inter-. 
viewed too many “great' iH*ople 

♦ -----
S l l DKNTS •DEAL" IN ST(K RS 

ON M IN ATI KE E.XtTIANCiE

H E Read left Friday morning 
(or MuILn after .spending several 
.luy.s in Ballinger

Mrs Lela Mc.Adanis visited her 
■laughters in Abilene Saturday 
and Sunday

Muss Evelyn Shepherd spent the 
iweek-eiul as the guest of friends 

n .Abilene

Tiny Particles f ’ause Di.seaae
ST LOUIS. Mar 28 - (/I’)-Only 

riu.st particles less than one-two- 
hundred-flftleth of an Inch !n 
diameter are likely to cau.se dis
ease In the lungs

('amphul! cK: lAn’son 
l»arl)(‘ r Sliop

C'hiklren’s
Work
A
Specialty

(By AiMCtated Pr&*t)
.MOUNT VERNON, Iowa. Maich,

28 .A Tinanc'al laborator:”  Is 
one of the unique classrooms of 
Cornell college Here |

It is in the form of a mina- A p p r 6 C i3 l6 d

Trade

tore stock exchange, set up by 
^rof Poy I. Fernald. head of 
llie economies department, and 
“ played " on paper by 25 student 
bull.« ’ and bear.s ”

The student’s rla.ss rating de
pends upon his success in ma
nipulating the $10.000 (Stage 
m .ney w'lieh he theoretically 
borrows at three per cent in- 
er»-.-t. plus his knowledge of 

theory. ob’ Hin^d from texts and 
eollateral reading

Will

C. P. 8HKPHERD  
Attorney-at-Law  

Practice In All the Coarte 
Office Over

The Ballinger State Bank 

Telephones
Residence 1«1 Office IM

Ballinger. Texas
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Bv William (iaines
NF .V YORK Mar 28 -d’.

.‘■̂ omc intcrvlewir- have that in
delible sort of mind which rx- 

them from the labor of 
taking, u.sually, of rour.se.| 
suit of long trainingthe

.self
and

thought of writing to aecompany 
his art

In his early day.s he painted 
Mark Twain and other eclcbritie.s 
of the limes .After his eollege 
and art school days he exhibited 
and won a number of medal.s as 
well as repiesenlation in various 
art galleries

During the world war Woolf 
I went to the front 'or as near the 
iront as gt-iicials got' and did a 
series of [Hirtiait.s of .American 
generals He rather wishes now 
he could go to China and do jxir- 
traits of some- of the oriental
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pictures T' ii.s he has been 
put hl.s Interviews into at- 
llliuslra’ i'd volumes

reporter began 
without any

.it:;, to 
t ! active

17115. exceptional 
life a.s an arti.s-

In tm ir w in g  Bronciis
Sonic of till' yn-at onc,  ̂ have 

kicki-d ,ind pitched a bit before 
'he mil l va-wci could hi idle tiicin 
rreiiiii-ntly th-. .subject's jniv.itc 
.' ■'■ic.ary ha.-- bci n the formid.iblc 
defen.-c which Woolf ha.s had to 
get .ii-'und by nu-aii.s of another 
Ic.s.s d. fi.mt hciicliin-.n

He ii-achcd Linsti-iii by apj'eal- 
ing to 111,- ■ he.nl " and telling of 
the long di;-.tancc lu- had ti.r.cU-n 
to .M-'. him at hl.s home in Clcr- 
niany

He r c e h c d Bernard Sh.i'At 
through humor and adroitness 

I .After preliminary correspondence 
Shaw said hts price to serve a.s an 
artl.sfs model wa.s $3.750 an hour.

Be w'..-e jnd advertise

( ’omedy Cartoon

P A IN S
Q U I T  C O M I N G

.Her King. aOii ol .M:
\ M King, of Ballin 

certified to the hisiior 
month at Schi -Iner i 

Kerrvttle Tire BaII;ng'-r 
out of .i hooi ,» portion 

of the la.i quarter due to illne.s.s 
but upon his return made up 
grade.s to the third highest in the 
entire school b»-ing credited with. 
an average of 916 
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•s a t ik d a y  a f t e r n o o n
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to (irralde over the court.
•Hie following jurors were 

veptrd for service thU week 
N Nutt, E fl Palmer. J 
Phelps F. C Collingsworth 
B Woody. Joe Furman. J B Hes
ter. Bert Fletcher, J H Mitchell. 
N B. Cn*aay. J. T. Ford, J. L
Dinrtng, John Jost. E A. Jeanes. 
C H. Hester. A F. Mawklru, J
T. RouU) ,0 T. Olbiwn. R. B
Laftiuii. Oeo. mUam. W. M. Poe. 
O. r. WUltoms. E. J flchwarts, 
# .  B. DodBons J P. Tountet, M
r  Kirby. J. A. M del. and kC. I

Ix'glon Hall Women of the city: 
are r -o,u''.sted to br.ng plant; they ' 
would like to exchange for other 
varietlev The exchange Is esp«*- 
• lully for the rural homsewives of 
tliis .section who are urged to be 
present whether they bring plants' 
or not

’TXTien t wwa a f lr l  I suf- 
feT»G periodically with ter
rible palna tn my back asid 
aldea. Often I would beovd 
aimoat double with the la- 
tense pela Thia would 
last for hour« and I could 
get no relief.

•T tried almoak svsry- 
thlng that wma recom
mended to me, but found 
nothing that would help 
until 1 began taking 
CarduL My m o t h e r  
thought it would be 
good for me, no the 
got a bottle of Cardul 
and started me taking 
It. I anon Unproved. 
The bad rpelle quit 
coming. I was anon 
in normal health.” 
— lira  J'<w«| Harria 
Win ns boro. Taxaa

Jt j a  Drag 
gr»r«a  am  I

M
kt

Garrett
Abilene

Mr and Mrs. O 
attended to buslneiu 
'Thursday and Friday.

--------- 0 .---------
j Nell Eubank came tn Friday to 
•pend the week-end with hla par- 
enU. Mr and Mrs B M Eubank

CARDUl
Helps Women to Health

fs another
j ^ n i c e h j

furnished /
R O O IM .'^

Wherever the most de.slr- 
able rooms u;c available the 
Want Ad columns of THE 
LEDGER will direct you No 
need to ring endless door
bells In your search, for your 
qu(st is simplified by the 
list of desirable locations, 
with (ratuiee noted, so that 
you pick and choose before 
you start on an inspection

r tJRSuF nsacsFiBaciBi
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TO I'S PRINTING is more than just putting 
words Into type II Is the creation of a 
work of art. be it a simple little announce

ment or an elaborate booklet. Hence we take 
all the pride of an artist In his craft, tn each 
job; and that is the secret of the superlative 
quality of Ballinger Printing Company print
ing

I a >I I  s  ( J u o l e  P r i r v s  

O n  t h a t  i S v x t  J o l t

Bullinfi;er Printing Co.
Telephone 27

1
&


